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TEXAS IN TYPE

TEXAS CROPS AND WEATHER

s The prospect for fruit in Johnson county
is very good The stand of com is good and
sorao cotton is up very nicely Vegetables
are becoming very plentiful The seaion
however is about three weeks behind

Frank Allen owner of one of the largest
fruit and berry farms in Smith county says
the rain has greatly retarded the berry
business but shipments will begin in earn-
est

¬

in the next few days
Anderson countys crops are in fair or-

der
¬

though backward cotton is fair to
middling corn up and doing well fruit
will be scarce yet enough for home con-
sumption

¬

The heavy rains have not mate
riaJj affected garden crops

nallettsville Cuero Victoria Corpus
Christ and other points in South west Texas
are shipping vegetables north by the car-
load

¬

Ellis county streams have been on a high
lark this week and in some parts of the
county considerable damage was done

The crops between Hamilton and Lam-
pasas

¬

are in the best possible condition and
the farmers are hard at work killing weeds
The stand of corn was never better and
the prospects for abundant harvests was
Lever more llattering

Up to last week Wood county fanners
were well up with their work but owing
to tin- - heavy and continuous rams last week
and this they now very likely have their
luQds full

Strawberries are retailing in Texas cities
a 20 to 25 cents per short quart The pres-
ent

¬

supply comes from South Texas
In Navarro county owing to the contin ¬

ued rain fanners are very much discour---
The heavy rains that have been

fi ntr the last ten days have badly washed
i andy farms nearly ruining the small

fu t

Grayson county fanners fear that the
rj n which is keeping them out of their
fK iiix is also encouraging at a tremendous
uc lie growing weeds
IVi Point April 23 It has been

it Lore every day for a week The
tround in thoroughly soaked and crocks
f To day a small cloud came up from

lit- northwest and poured out fiood upon
v uii re rain falling in fifteen minutes than

an onetime this spring in half a day Our
i tple are talking of petitioning Tux U

fitl weather prophet to give us a rest
1 can do nothing before next week

I - etieral remark is that wheat is tne
ttittst known for ten years Oats are
crowing rapidly and a few weeks will re ¬

lieve our people of buying Kansas corn to
ti pu their work slock Hecent reports on

lie condition of the fruit crop indicate a
m ii h -- mailer crop of peaches and pears

iii vims apparent a few weeks auO Much
tien set has since fallen off Prospects
r hemes and grapes are favorable and

uitple crop promises to be the largest
f V i ills

lvnrixn April 21 The recent heavy
nuns have set the fanning community
j k Mime Cotton planting had just com

iiiftu ed in a crood way and corn was coming
p mi ly The acreage in corn is con

Muerjblv greater than lust year which is
I anted as a favorable indication of pros- -

11 1

i i ur Rvn April J The wheat and oat
pittp ot Johnson county never looked better
at this season of the year so say the farm-r- -

urn is a little backward on account
cr the kit rainy weather The acreago is
uiu ti larircr this year than ever before

1 iv nwooo April 2j We have had an
aijiimlance of rain making the small grain

i a certainty if not destroyed by hail
I it til of fruit and other crops and grass
us line as could wish for

lYvinn April 24 Weather clear and
warm We have had a good rain the past
u it k and crops are looking line especially

it Mt The fanners are all happy over the
oright prospects

TiMATi April 21 The recent heavy
fjns have done but little damage hen- -

ni is up to a good stand Small grain
lKUiiig well The area in oats is less

tiuii List year and the only farm work
n iliv nich delayed by the rain is the
tilunfnsr of cotton

This is i famous cotton section tho
i averaging Jhe past live years one half

tune o the acre and in many places nearly
i hile Th fact that we have many piclc- -
i u mi can pull their 150 and f00 pounds

a ih v is evidence of the quality of the
jtapit

I i is iiii April 2 1 To day is bright
ami irph with north breeze and indica- -

- for lair weather continuance which
a l tl with joy by the belated farmers

the r imitating waters have subsided with
i obal little other damage than suspen

in I labor for two weeks
r TitisTOK April 24 The prospect on

IJlJ mer which was finer thau for many
v - - now ihi uateued vItli an overflow
in tue Eubank farm tho water is creeping
gradually over the lowland and arise of

w feci is reported from Paris Tex
iOve here which will put the river over
ni ut tlisve hundred acres of his place

ltn- iiiakes ihrei ears in suivos
uiiii tiai our river planters have

m to rido over their farms in
h T- - Of course after two years of over

lwng the planters are llnancially ruined
jiul vihit many will do it is almost impos- -

in si The rise is all the talk It
- lancd a great deal here and heavy

an U if couds aie gathering
ur hil plaulei s are feeling good over

u piuvpocts as tho outlook for a hill
P is good

Wi hit i Falls April 22 The high water
vf visierduy has gone down to such an ex--

tnit an fears are now entertained by
at meis vi hose lields were so near the
i ver as to bo in part under water as the

a iter has run oil so rapidly that it is
huiht me wheat that wns overflowed will

lie muivd The jieuplo of Wichita
i us and Wichita county say that there is
hum the grandest prospect ahead for an
tiuuouant crop ever known here The out- -

ioi - is ndeed so favorable that it seems to
pi iv our business men to more active

ousiness in all lines and tho farmer to let
ti last j ears wheat to make room for

he new
Miii Mr April 22 The continued rains of

ih as few days have put all our streams
u of heir banks and our farmers in tho

wish ai ims- th river are shut off from
ier markets Grass is looking line and

s fu hicrh cnouch to furnish grazing suf-
ficient

¬

for fattening but on account of so
oueli rain it is too full of sap to fatten cat- -

to very fast The recent rains and clouds
srii threatening rain are beginning to mako
our farmers feel a little uneasy about their
corn which is fast being hid by weeds and
grass The prospects for wheat are as lino
as ever seen here

Hullans April 02 The rain continues
unabated accompanied by high winds

BuXJiiit April 24 Weather fine Wheat
and oats never looked better aud promise
au abundant yield

TEXAS SCHOOLSAND CHURCHES

Miss Kate Criddlc daughter of Kev T
3 l riddle of Waxahachie has been awarded
urst honors in the graduating class of tho
i oong ladies in the Lebanon Tenn Fe ¬

male college
Tho prize at the oratorical contest at

Austin college Sherman Tuesday night a
beautiful medal was awarded by the Judges
to Mr M P Slaughter whoso speech on

The New South was exceptionally fine
Ail the young gentlemen did exceptionally
well

The Hunt County teachers institute have
elected the following officers for tho ensu
1 - g torm Professor Alumbaugh of Kings
or president Professor Davenport of

Iaddo Mills vice president and Miss Josie
Garrett of Greenville secretary The in-

stitute
¬

then adjourned until the third Sat-
urday

¬

in May
Two university students of Austin have

the smallpox and have beec removed to the
pest house

Tho Methodist church at Sevmour is in
tho march of im provements and has lately
undergone much needed repairs The In-

terior
¬

of tho building has been handsomely
repapored and uaintcd the windows richly

S

iiimgiiFw-

stained which makes the structure tnucl
more stylish and attractive

Hev I K Dean of Waxahachie has beer
granted a vacation of four or six months
and will leave soon on a tour of recreation
He will have his place filled during the va-

cation
¬

The frame work of the Alexander insti ¬

tute is going up and it will bo but a short
time until Henderson will have another line
buildinjr for the tiurnose of educatinz her
many children

Bbowswood April 23 The butterfly
carnival last Friday night under the aus ¬

pices of the Episcopal church was an en ¬

joyable affair The little folks looked like
butterflies sure eriouglL So also was the
milkmaids drill accompanied with recita
lions and music given by lie Howard
Payne girls last night a grand success

Clebcrxe April 23 Dirt has been
broken for the new Methodist church
which will be one of the most magnificent
church edifices in tho state Mr W II
Comer of this city is the contractor

Cleburne has three ward schoolhoues
that are not excelled in the state in point of
structure and architecture and they are
buildings that any city in tho Union might
feel proud of

Lampasas April 21 The commencement
exercises of Centenary college closed last
night The programme was magnificent in
all its parts and all went away delighted
Professor M D Reynolds D D has for
five years pa3t bean striving to build up
Centenary college and make it an institu-
tion

¬

of learning second to none in the state
and to day he wears his laurels
Year by year since he took charge
of the institution everything in connection
with it has prospered and increased in in-

terest
¬

and this morning those who were so
fortunate as to witness the closing exer ¬

cises are ready to exclaim with the Queen
of Slieba when she visited Solomons tem-
ple

¬

the half has not been told To day
the trains was loaded with brilliant young
ladies and gentlemen en route for home to
spend a few weelis with parents and
iriends but soon to return to Centenary

Siibkmax April 22 Cadet M P
Slaughter of Austin college this city won
the gold medal in an oratorical contest at
the opera house last night

Hiiomc April 22 A Gentleman from the
eastern portion of the state was here a few
dava ago and proposed to build aud equip a
splendid college building for a sine school
if our citizens would promise to give him
support commensurate with our ability
The citizens are heartily in favor of it and
we dont think there will be any trouble
in meeting his proposition which is from
all we can learn extremely liberal

Buckskin Bob the cowboy preacher
who is holding a series of meetings at
Aurora is to preach at our town

Ho is drawing crowds notwith ¬

standing the inclemency of tho weather
AimrxE April 22 San Jacinto day was

observed in this city yesterday by all of the
banks and the public schools Quito an en-

tertainment
¬

was riven by the punils of all
of the schools at liie new school building
After the pupils rendition of their part of
the programme Gen Sayles delivered an
oration commemorative of tho occasion

Tekhell April 2 2 Hon II C Pritchett
informs Professor Hiedson that ha will be
unable to deliver the address before the
Terrell public school on the 29th Hon Y
II Gossett will fill the appointment

TEXAS PROGRESS

Tiirti e never were so many improvements
made upon Erath farms as there have been
the last year Xew fences new bams and
new houses along every road

Contractor W E Taylor is in receipt of a
letter from Judge J 1-- Eidson county Judge
of Nolan asking for a bid for the building
of Nolans new courthouse The bids are
to be rdceived and passed upon by the court
on the second Monday in May

Limestone county is to have a fire proof
courthouse to cost S700

More immigrants will come into Texas
during the next twelve months than over
before in the same length of time Special
trains will bo run from all the Northern
ami Kastcrn states twice or three times a
month with a very low rate of fare

A test for an artesian well will soon be
made in Bowij by one of her enterprising
citizens

The Lumbermens association of Texas
in session in Houston last week decidodto
erect aline building to bo known as the
Lumber Exchange building and Houston
was chosen as the place for the erection

The Fort Worth packing company will
put In a refrigerator at Taylor and open a
branch oflice there May 1

The Sherman Kegister learns that this
spring or early in the summer Col George
Murphy contemplates the building of quite
an addition to his line brick business house
corner or Travis and Houston street

The Queen Victoria hotel at Canyon is
nearing completion and will be opened to
the public about the middle of May

Grayson county commissioners have let
the contract for painting the roof and dome
of the courthouse

Mr Charles McFarland has entered into
a contract with the Austin college board at
Sherman to complete tho three storv brick
addition to that building the work to be
completed by July 15

Tho Iowa Park agricultural association
movement is progressing About forty
shares of stock have been taken 10a
share and the several committees are at
work selecting a site for the lair grounds
etc

En xis April 24 The waterworks and
electric lights it is assured will bo in
working order within sixty to ninety days

Lapon ia April 24 It would be hard
to keep up with the proposed ncav enter-
prises

¬

that are being got on foot for tho
town Among those which are considered
certainties is the 510000 school building
artesian well to cost J3000 hotel to cost
SI 5000 or 20000 cotton seed oil mill with a
capital of 40000 With these new enter-
prises

¬

in view Ladonia has taken on the
airs of a bustling little city and city real
estate is becoming very active Ladonia
has the advantage of most small towns
that aspire to a city in that it has a great
many wealthy men as citizens who have
confidence in the citys future

Claude April 24 Tho wagon read is
about completed and in a short time parties
going to Brisco and Swisher counties can
stop at Claude instead of going to Aiuarillo
and driving several miles furthor besides
the road opens up a fine body of land closo
to the canyon

TEXAS MILLS AND FACTORIES

There is talk of a furniture factory being
put in operational Emory Rains county

Tho stockholders of the Alliance milling
company held a meeting in Sherman Satur¬

day The object of the meeting was to ar¬

range for a larger capital to operate upon
During tho pass season the Wolfo City

oil mill plant was in orperation a little over
four months and consumed about 4700 toes
of cotton seed Of this amount 4000 tons
were local product which at td75 uer ton
the price paid reached the enormous aggro
gate of 527030

Subscriptions toward buildicc a cotton
seed oil mill were taken the first of the
week and it is now almost nn insured fact
that with tho beginning of the next cotton
season Honey Grove will have one of tho
best oil mills in the state

A proposition has been submitted to the
people of Graabur yby Mr J H Black by
which he proposes that If ho can socure
S3000 he will put in a fifty barrell roller
mill to do custom and merchant work and
havo it running within sixty days

Galveston is to have a cotton tie factory
The Blankenship Blake company have

started up their clothing factory which
was recently moved to Waco from Dallas
They use artesian water as a motive power
for all the machines 250 in number

Navasota is to have a cotton compresi
with a capacity of over eighty thousand
bales to be ready for next season The
contract has been signed and work will
commence immediately

Tho iron furnace at Jefferson has been
compelled to Dank its fires on account of
tho little dependence to be placed in negro

m
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Ssnapnrilla is tile best medicine to take
In the spring Fosse ssing just those powers
to pnrlfy the blood create on appetite and
buildup the system which nearly everybody
needs Hoods Sarsaparilla is the Ideal Spring
Jlcdlcine lie sure to get Hoods do not be
Induced to buy anything else

SarcnpBrHla Is entitled to your favorable
consideration for the great good it has done
rrrny people la your own town even among
your personal friends The least inquiry will
biiag to your notice weUkuotvn peoplewho

think the world of Hoods Sarsaparilla

SKrsnparilln has by Jtsipositivo merit speedily overcomes that tired
gained such hold upon the confidence of J feeling whethcrcaused by change of season
the people that they refuse even the most climate or life and gives great nerve
earnest requests of clerks to try our own and digestive strength my
tr some other substitute medicine and firmly be said of Sarsaparilla that It makes
insist upon having Hoods Sarsaparilla

Harsapnrilia will do you an enormous
amount of good Just now by purifying your
blood and building up your systeno that
you will tide over the deprcssln
cf milder weather and escape tli
feeling so coj
change Try it

gnrzapm HIn is prepared by
tion Proportion and Process
self and by which the full mei

gwfects
laqsred

te seawis

m W
Kullarto It- -

IKrial
ofall the Ingredients used Is retained Hoods
Sarsaparilla thus possesses curative power
Peculiar to ItselfIand accomplishes remark-
able

¬

cures other medicines fail

B 513

rkrwnrsti VsJi feS lQ d7
Sarsaparilla has never befcrebeen so
loudly praised as now Having rapidly won
its way to the front it Is tho leading blood
purifier and tonic medlcino all over the
country tho sales cf Hoods Sarsaparilla far
exceeding those of all other sarsaparillas
and blood purifiers

Marsnparilla is one of the greatest medi ¬

cines in the world not only excellent as
blood purifier but fcr all other female com-
plaints

¬

even if of long standing I say thi3
for the benefit of all other tired out hard-
working

¬

women lies M A Scaulett
Northville Slieh

Sftnuipnrilla glvc3 such excellent satis-
faction

¬

Ikatdru2jist3 say whenever they sell
a bottle to a new customer they are reasona-
bly

¬

sure to see him back soon alter more a
indication that tha medicine 1ms

proven bcueneial To realize Its merit tryti
bottle yourself Eo sure to get

HgccSs Sarsaparilla
GoM by drnjlst glslxfor5 Prepared only
b7CIUCvDCOApothccariesLowellJIan

IOO Doses One Dollar

labor An agent has been sent North after
white men

En sis April 24 A C Woodyard of
Galveston has located with us and is ar-
ranging

¬

to put in at once a sodawater manu ¬

facturing and bottling company Within
the next sixty days Ennis will be manu-
facturing

¬

her ice and soda water
Boniiam April 24 The Honham ice fac ¬

tory made its first i un yesterday Every-
thing

¬

moved offsatisfactorily to its owners
They commenced delivering ice this morn-
ing

¬

This is what our city has long needed
and we are highly pleased with this valu-
able

¬

addition to our factory list
Beaumont April 24 Contracts for the

erection of woolen and flouring mills at
this place were closed to day The principal
stockholders reside here

ALTAR TOMB

MAMUAOES

SncniiAX April 24 Cards are out for
the wedding of Miss Emma Sewell of Ken
tuckytown to ex Senator John Finley of
Shorman

Pakis April 24 Marriages here yester-
day

¬

were W J Kenncy to Miss Laura Law
son Oscar B Heeves to Mrs Tennie B
Graham

AUksuall April 24 Mr Louis Moe
shelle and Miss Ellen Creed were married
April 23 at 1030 a m at St Josephs
church Rev Father L Granger officiat-
ing

¬

DEATHS
Snrnu0- - Tex April 22 Herman the

son of John Stewart died this morning of
inilammation of the bowels

Ladonia April 24 Mrs D S Early
died Monday nieht and was buried Tuesday
evening in Odd Fellows cemetery She
had the consumption and had been quite
low for some time

Lewisville April 24 Charles Gormly
died to day Mr Gormly eauic here a short
time from Grapevine Tex and en ¬

gaged in brickmaking with apparent suc-
cess

¬

He was young man a nativo of
Pennsylvania His mother spent the
past week at the bedside of her sick
son and will depart for her homo in Penn ¬

sylvania with the remains for interment at
the of his boyhood

FILED A REJOINDER

In the Suit of Brown vs Davis Maatersou
et at in the United State Cir-

cuit
¬

Court at Galvetton

Special to the Gazette
Galvesiox Tex April 24 This even ¬

ing in the United States circuit court in the
suitof J Gordon Brown vs Cornelius
Davis Haines Master son et al
Haines Masterson filed his peti-
tion

¬

in rejoinder to tho allega-
tion

¬

set up in tho plaintiffs petition
filed the 6th day of 1891 Haines
Masterson alleged in his petition that he is

brother of Archie M Masterson that he
has a valid unpaid deed of trust on the 535
aores of land sot out in the bill of complaint
of J Gordon Brown said deed of trast
is of date of September 10 1SS9
and was filed for record in the county
clerks oHes ef Brazoria county the 21st of
January 1SS9 and afterward duly re-
corded

¬

Ho admits that Archie R Masterson is
the trustee named in the trust deed He
admits that Jordan Brown loaned Davis and
wife Adeline Davis 2000 on 535
acres of land set out in tho bill
and complaint and admits he held

vendor lien noto on 1000 acres of land in
the J M Bell league out of which said 585
set out in said bill and complaint was taken
and that said vendors lien note was paid
and vendor liens given

Respondent alleges that delay In record-
ing

¬

his deed of trust from C Davis of date
of September 10 1S89 that said
deed of trust embraced property
in Harris county aad was first sent
there for record ana was recorded there the
latter part of September 1S89 but not re-
turned

¬
to the respondent fer some time

thereafter and shortly after its receipt was
filed for record in Brazoria county
The respondent further admits the
Bropartj was advertised lor sale by

ti

Hoods
Sartnyarilla a carefully prepared from
Sirsaparilla Dandolion Mandrake Dock
Juniper Kerriss and other well known vege ¬

table remedies every ingredient being care-

fully
¬

selected and eTery step of preparation
being carefully watched with view to ob-

taining
¬

the best possible result

Hoods
Sarnapnrilla will cure when In the power
o medlume Scrofula Salt Bheum Scald
head Sores Bolls Plnples all Hmaors
Dyspepsia Biliousness Sick Headache In¬

digestion General Debility Catarrh Malaria
Rheumatism Kidney and liver Complaints

Sarsaparilla
a

bodily
mental It truly

Hoods

a

a

AND

strenitth

since

a

home

April

a

a

a

the weak strong Try it this season

Sarjapnrilla has been recognized by the
people as an honest medicine at an honest
price honestly recommended for troubles
which it honestly cares This is the seeret
offlts marvellous success and this Is why

Words of Praise for Hoods Sarsaparilla
are heard on every hand

lomuma-
niefK

where

certain

aparilla demonstrates its peculiar
in the scrofulous and impure blood

maderich and pure in lac relief K gives from
the itching and burning of srlt rheum la the
relief from misery and satisfaction at meals
experienced by the former sufferer from dys ¬

pepsia aud indigestion

Sai iapHrillaalsoshovTS its curative power
In the liappiaess of those cured of malarin
and catarrh In the buoyancy of spirits and
good appetite enjoyed by those recently tired
and run down It is by such results as these
that noods Sarsaparilla makes its hosts of
f lends and admirers

Sarsaparilla has a record of cures un ¬

equalled by ruy other medicine It has cured
the most severe cases of scrofula w ben other
medicines failed to do any good whatever
Full details of cures will be sent any who
desiro it and who will send address to
C I Hood Co Lowell llass

U
Sarxnparilla is the only medlcino of which

100 Dosc3 One Dollar can truly bo said
A bottle of Hoods Sarsaparilla contains 100
doses and will last a month vhilo other
reparations last from one to two weeks
therefore Hoods Sarsaparilla combines
economy and strength

Hoods Sarsaparilia
Soldbyilniggiits glsIxforS5 Prepiredoniy
by C I HOOD i CO Apothecaries Lowullllaji

IOO Doses One Dollar

I the trustee named in the deed of trust
from C Davis to H Masterson to be sold
on the first Tuesday in April 1S91 in ac- -
coruance witn tne provisions or tho deed or
trust He further admits and alleges that
the deed of trust from O Davis to A R
Masterson in favor of II Master
son was a prior valid lien to that
in favor of J Gordon Brown
and that the lein in favor of Brown if he
has any is subordinate to tho deed of trust
of the date September 10 1SS9 given by C
Davis in favor of Haines Masterson Respon-
dent

¬

on information and belief denies that
Archie R Masterson made an abstract of
the 535 acres otland out of the J H Bell
league for said J Gordon Brown or for any
one else upon which Brown made his loan
of 2000 to Cornelius and Adeline Davis and
that Brown well knew his allegation in
his bill and complaint charging that Archie
H Masterson mado said abstract was
wholly and absolutely false when ho wil-
fully

¬

and maliciously swore to it The re-
spondent

¬

specifically denies the allegation
of said J Gordon Brown to the
effect that Haines Masterson
aided and assisted the said Cornelius Davis
and negotiated with our orator beore
meaninsr tho 2000 loan on tha

land described in the billj he
as well as the said Cornelius Davis
representing unto your orator that the
land was cloar of encumbrance except
the sum of 700 due him as aforesaid he
the said Cornelius Davis agreeing with
your orator that said loan should bo granted
the said Haines Masterson should be paid the
sum of 700 as a cancellation of said lien
and that thereupon the said Haines Mas
terson would release and relinquish tho
said lien which he and the said
Cornelius Davis represented and led
your orator to believe was the
only encumbrance on said property
and say that said allegations insofar as
they apply to this respondent are abso-
lutely

¬

and unconditionally false when sworn
to by J Gordon Brown and done so for tho
purpose of misleading the court in obtain-
ing

¬

the restraining order in said cause
That in truth and fact respondent knew

nothing whatever about the negotiations of
said loan by C Davis until it had been
closed and he was called u pon for the amount
of his vendors lien to said land and his
release thereof and this the said Brown
well knew or could have known by in-
quiry

¬

when at tho time he swore to tho con¬

trary for the purpose of obtaining a re ¬

straining order

Jack the Rippers Victim
New York April 24 A doctor who saw

tho body of Jack the Rippers victim before
it was removed says Whether by chance
or skill the cut was made so as to effect
the object aimed at by the London Jack
the Ripper namely the removal of
the uterus the Incision wns beimn near
the termination of the backbone and car-
ried

¬

from oelow upward in an oblique di¬

rection to a point half way upon the right
side of the abdomen Then apparently the
knife was carrried around the perinaeum
butcher fashion and the uterus rectum
and bladder pulled out together The blad-
der

¬

is still lying on tha bed carefully sep-
arated

¬

from its surrounding attachments
The rectum has likewise been divided off
from the adjacent structures and a super-
ficial

¬

examination did cot find the uterus al-
though

¬

it may still be lying underneath tho
corpse Ono thing is certain the uterus
must have been in the murderers hands
whether he knew it or not for the presence
of tho other structures without it proves
that it must have been withdrawn from the
body

The resemblance between this murder
and those credited to Jack the Ripper in
London is thus strong enough to warrant
the presumption that tha object
aimed at wa3 the same although
the procedure was slightly different One
arrest has been made but tho police wont
give any information concerning the man
nor would they yiva his right name The
murdered woman was sixty years old and
her name wes Carrie Brown

A Bad Xccro Hanged
Bitok Rocoe Li April 2 t The execu-

tion
¬

of Melville Johnson colored for the
murder of David Jones and John Wilson
colored and for the rape as his sister-in-la-

ilay Wood took place in the jail at
Port Allen In the parish of West Baton
Rouga

Jii

Gr
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Y SMITH CO
710 and 712 Mlstim Street

TT7T ARE dailv in receipt of new goods from
T JU in stock iust as fast as thev arriye Havint

Kansas City not haying any branch housei
point we are are prepared to give ail ovyprtime
Fort Worth We will put on sale for iX balanci
of goods to day CtRAND SPECIApSALE

SO FIE FRENCH DRE

attention

LATEST NOVELTIES 8 yards to pattern featherweight fabrics The real
of these patterns are 1000 1200 and 1500 and sell for 0

They all go at one price 750 See our display of

750-- suit
J 5taJ E 5

ATTERNS

SAFE AND PROFITABLE
FIELD FOR INVESTMENT

TgL37
Recently county of Lujdwcarouiity one of tho best and centrally loot IuDun

in the lower country Efajffiiowh is located at the forks of tho famous Yellowhou Con on anj
though only ninety dAMggSnacan boast of 10 houses ii story 17 room hotel iti on if
nearly 200 soulspfDuock county itself and the counties are being rapidly son ip

classjjISrmers and We have limited of lots for sale in this prom -- m u
For other particulars apolv to

FTON I HARRISON or F E WHEEL01

and
Arm

in

ft

A

4th and Houston Sts Fort Worth Texas

H N CONNER CO

B0DKSELLERSMSTAIM4

Jflb 207 Houston Street

Blanlc Books Letter Presses Telephone
Tablet Rests

Oirorfl Teachers Billies Easter Cams seasoi

WORTH IROH WORKS

Foai WOBin Texas

General MfiMrMaCllMSlS
Tacturers ot the Celebrated Part

Worth Well Drilling Machinery

ArcMtectaral Iron Work a Specialty

LOCALETTES

Jim Warren and Jesse Pretty will fight k
to hmsh with slx ounco gloves on Tues-
day night for purse of 000

Alice Bowman the victim of Tom
Milton was better yesterday but is still in
bed ana in the care of physician

Capt John Adams wa3 buried yosterday
from the family residence A large num-
ber of friends and relatives attended the
funeral

Mr and Mrs W B Flippo were made
very happy yesterday by the arrival at
their home of bright baby boy The
father says it is tho finest boy in Texas

The exercises of tho Tenth grado at the
high school yesterday afternoon were highly
entertaining and were enjoyed by quite
number of the friends of the pupils and the
schools

Polly Parker living on West Weather
ford street became very angry at some-
thing yesterday and flourished razor in
very threatening way She was arrested
and placed in the city Jail

The pastors of all the churches in the city
are requested to meet the officers of the
Bible society at at H Jf Conners book
store at 030 this morning to arrange
programme for to morrow

Protection engine company held meet-
ing last night at which some sixteen mem
bers were present A resolution was
adopted indorsing Gus Oberhoff for engi-
neer and requesting the city council to ap-
point him

was somewhat better yester-
day and his physicians now have hopes of
saving his life Mr Woods many friends
were anxiously about his condi
tion yesterday and were glad to know that
he was improving

Sheriff Richardson reached Fort Worth
yesterday morning at oclock having in
custody Frank Ward the young man
charged with defrauding the City national
bank out of loan made on representaUona
that he owned 110 head of cattle Ward
virtually surrendered himself He is in
jaiL He denies having been guilty of any
land fraud

The annual meeting of the Fort Worth
fire department will be held to night at the
hall near the foot of Houston street At
this meeting the business of the depart-
ment for the year will be wound up pre-
paratory to election of officers which takes
place on Monday night The offices to be
filled are those of president second vice
president secretary treasurer chief first
second and third assistant chiefs
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Silt ef Privilege

The following privileges for the seven
days Mai Fest will be sold to the highest
bidder at park Riverside Addition
uu r iiua vuy i hl iu a a snarp

ice crean ana cures privileges
juemonaae privileges
fop corn ana peanut
Kestaurant r

t
tery DrivUezcs

III Ill M

-

and fruit orivileirea
Weiner wurst privileces
Chili and tamale privileges
Home made candy privileges
Exhibition and miscellaneous privileges

will be disposed of at any time For further
information call on or address

Hbxbt C Schmidt Jb
703 Main straeV

Under
r TMrmT6i -

new managemBiiiliiRmsthe
finest table inTeuUlmilis has become
the headqiiflplior commercial men and
3tockjaWho visit our city

Subscribe for the MUg0ttfrn
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if

at

THE OF LsiS

elected

inquiring

full of the following goods in wholcsal or retail lots to sur t c s

for money than they can be bought for at the factory

Liberal Terms Will be Given

Xew Byres Com and Cotton Planters
Cultivators
Wood and iron frame Harrows
Georgia Stocks

Cradles
Dicks Feed C
Hay
iiAKesses
Reel Shapes

0
Broadcast Seeders

Chicago Screw Pulverizers
Cane Mills and

W A
Corner Seventh and Rusk Streets

7

3ri
3- 3-

l

E VT TAYLOR GEOKGE L HURLEY
President President

T j

DAIjIjAS

ifidBaiBS

gsn ebai

ntncf QnAnil 10A IW1 TlfiilTT TTcorc
stallments Write for Catalogue

W H Dean of Boston Is in the city
D C Kolp of Iowa Park is In the city
P S Webster of Dubuque Iowa is in the

city
R H Grimes of Caldwell Kan is at the

Mansion
Capt W J McDonald of the ranger force

is in tho city
Frank G Bloom and wife of Trinidad are

in the city stopping at the Ellis
M Laskcr a prominent citizen of Galves-

ton
¬

was in Fort Worth yesterday
A A Whipple of Kansas City who was

at one time largely interested In suburban
property here was in Fort AVorth yesterday

Miss Mary Beale of Oklahoma City
Miss Mamie Gray of Dallas are visiting the
family of Dr Frank Gray on West Seventh
street

Mrs Garland Miss Mattio Nutt Miss L
Moore and Miss Annie Earnest are four

of Granbury who yesterday in
Fort Worth

Mrs Cooper sister of Capt W G Veal
and M R Warnick his niece both of
Alton HI are in the city visiting the ¬

ily of the captain
T A Mintcr one of the owners of

leposiU of aluminum in New Mexico on
the Gila river is in the city on Ms way to
at Uui3 ana umcago

Maj Anderson who was for years a citi-
zens

¬

of Fort Worth but who now resides
in Oklahoma is In the city He says the
whole Territory will be taken in for settle-
ment

¬

Butler Esq and Judge Short of Dal-
las

¬

were in tho city yesterday They
both enthusiastic over the Drosrjects of our
city and expressed the opinion that it was
destined to be one of tho greatest cities of

ne soutnwest

AMlDlstar IU
Special to the Oazette

Victoku Trx April 34 Rev J Xeil of
the First church Saa Anto ¬

nio who is here iu attendanca oa th Pre- -
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ble traction and btatiouan
Molino Wagon Hepairs

Horse Powers
Wire Stretchers
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Well Casing and Clamns
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Presbyterian

bytery was taken dangerously i- - tofthe residence of Col J M Bronoc aauW
condition is considered critical There

but slight hopes of his recovery
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At Pasadena California the lartr u
by a Shower of Tropical Trulu

and Flower

JII

Pasvden a Cal April 24 --1 he VPi
and v were treated to a ocauiu- -
display this durin the vw- -

drive through the principal stree LAj cl

had a line escort COiPlcity Xhey ft
local military and civic ivoi
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